Bergenia ciliata extract prevents ethylene glycol induced histopathological changes in the kidney.
The present investigation is an attempt to evaluate the effect of Bergenia ciliata extract on kidney of ethylene glycol induced urolithiasis in adult female Wistar rats. The hydro-alcoholic extract of Bergenia ciliata/standard drug cystone were administrated simultaneously at a dose of 150 and 300 mg/kg body weight/day, p.o. along with ethylene glycol (0.75% v/v) for 28 days. Significant changes were observed in body weight and absolute organ weight of ethylene glycol treated rats. Also histopathological results showed disrupted renal parenchyma, degenerative changes in glomeruli and focal calcification in glomerulo-tubular structures in ethylene glycol treated animals. Administration of Bergenia ciliata extract/cystone along with ethylene glycol showed significant protective effect in body weight and organ weight with few stray areas of calcifications in glomeruli. Moreover, Bergenia ciliata extract shows higher renoprotective index than cystone at the same dose level.